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ATTEMPT D SUICIDE
HugE Stephenson, the Scotchman, whose

name was mentioned'some time since in the
Journal, in connection with the shooting of
au Irishman at Brockville,‘attempted to com-
mit suicide in this place:about 4 o'cloc.lt on
Thursday afternoon last, by himself
with a double-barreled pistol. The circum-
stances are briefly these :—His trial was ex-
pected to Jake plac'e at this session of- the
Court ; he had secured the attendance of
witnesses, some of them at considerable la-
bor and,expense, and made all other necessary
preparations. •

R.APalmer,Esq.,the Prosecu ting attorney ,

bad been-out of town for several days, leav-
'ing the case in the hands of F: W. Hughes,
Yohn C.Nevill.eandJohn Williamson, Esqs.,
who had been engage) as assistant counsel
for the Commonwealth., Ou the case being
called on Thursday, and after the indictment
had been read and the plea of not guilty
entered by the Defendants, it was disci;viied,
for thefirst lime, that the assistant counsel
were unwilling tg proceed, on account'ofcer-
tain pecuniary conditions, entered into by the
Prosecuting parties, not beingcomplied with.
Air.- P. himself being wholly unprepared, the
case was continued, at the •instance of the
Commonwealth, notwithstanding the most
urgent solicitation, to the contrary, on the
part of the Defendants ; and the two Ste-
phensons, brothers, were bound ovenaccord-
,ingly.

The sudden shock of such a disappcint-
ment was too great for the mind of MO,
in its present excitement and suspense: Sev-
eral of his witnesses are abont to leave the

' countryl-we believe, for California, and oth-
ers, whose attendance belied secured at great
expense, it was doubtful, whether he-could
get together again. He left the Court House,
very' despondent, and returned to his house,
in Market street. Making an excuse to send
his wife out on some errand, he repaired to
the head of the stairway and placing the
muzzle of a pistol to his left breast; he dis-
charged onebarrel—the ball taking effect in
the upper part of the ..breast and bringing
him down.. He fell to the foot of the stairs.
Finding himself only wounded and the pis-
tol still in his band, it is supposed, he dis-
charged the other barrel, the ball entering
lower down, on the same side. Some of the
neighbors-immediately• rushed in and found
him lying on the floor, bleeding profusely.—
Medical aid was immediately sent for and
every possible restorative applied. He was
easier Yesterday morning, but -he remains

in. a Very critical condition—neither of the
balls was extracted. Stephenson has a wile
and seven children—he has always been a.
hard-working industrious man ; for some
time past, he has been .engaged as boss-mi-
ner for 'AIL Geo. H. Poits. His brother is,
also, a miner.
,
Taking Into consideration all the eircam-

stances of this unfortunate case, we cannot
help but regard its continuance as an out-
rage upon the rights of a private individ-
ual. There was no plea whatever offered
for the postponement of the case,.ees the
want of preparation on the part of the Pros-
ecuting conned, andthat because they had
not been fee'd. The Defendauts' counsel
were ready and anxious for the trial—all the
witnesses, on both sides, were in attendance,
and bad been present every day or the ses-
sion. The priocipal Defendant, a poor, labor-
ing man, was, of course obliged to hear all
the expenses,of the trial out of his individual
scanty purse. We understand that the at-
tendance of one witness alone; from Luaerne
county, -had cost him upwards of $7O. Nor
is ibis all—his life, it is well known, has
been in continual jeopardy since the occur-
rence at Brockville. It is doubtful whether
he could have procured employment in
this Region, for the fear of depredations uls.
on the property of theemployer ; and in the
event of`an -acquittal, he would, doubtless,
have beenobligedto leave the Region and seek
a home and new avocations elsewhere. Sev-
eral of his witnesses are about leaving the
County, it is said, for fear of their lives, and
perhaps will never return, so that unless a
hearing of his case was had at this session
ofthe Court, he could never have a lair trial
again. 'Mader these accumulated aggrava-
tions, it is nowonder the ptior, heart-broken
man %auk under his disappointment and 'at-
tempted to rid himselfof the heavy burden of
his misfortunes.

There is nb use disguising the fact that
the public mind is highly excited at' recent
proceedings in this county—the lives of men
are openly threatened—our operators are
almost forced to discharge nr employ men
at the dictation of others for fear their prop'
erty may be injured--confid nce in the con
mutated guardians ofthe law is diminished;and it all -arises from a base pandering to
particular interelas for votes, on the behalf
political aspirants, affecting the channels ofjustice, and even throwing suspicion upon,
and diminishing confidence in; the action ofour Courts. Whether true or not, thepeople
believe it—and it true, it is high time thatthis state of affairs was changed in our
county.

llC7'Snrcn the above was in type, we re.
gret to learn that Mr. Stephenson is dead--be'expired about) o'clock yesterday after-noon.

-1174ExTRAORDINAEY R FOR ItIANCE%—Welearn that Engine No. 11, belonging to theMine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Rail RoadCompany, built by-M. W. Baldwin, Esq.,cf.Phiiadelphia, hauled over that Road onthe 16th inst., in one train 192 cars of Coal.
carrying 893 7-28 tons or Coal—weight ofcam 460 15-100 tons—making the total
weight of the train 1,354 2-20 tons. Thename of this Engine isEli Sherriff, and she
burns AnthraciteCoal as fuel. Considering
the grades of the road, this is certainly aneztsaoldinary performance.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
JUKE stemenrs.:

CommonwealthlVS. Indictment for Murder.
James Cavanaugh,
11:7This case, it T. be recollected by Our

readers, was the killing of a child, three or
fear years old, near kinersville, last Febru-
ary, by the father, bOrning it to death, ind
atthe same time stabbing his wife for inter-
fering to save its,life: The monstrous a:ro-
city of the crime had greatly excited -public
interest in the case, and the-Court House
was crowded during the process of the trial.
Its singularity has induced us to report it in
full. Cavanaughjs an Irishman, about 35
or 40 years of age.

Jim. C. Neville and J. H. Adam,
counsel for the prosecution : John Hughes,
and F. W. Hughes, Esq.'s, for the defence.
The following Jury was empannelled

Peter Kline, 'Jeremiah ?.4gio,
Michael M'onough; George Johnson,
George Lauer, Benjamin Heilner,
Wistar A. Kirk, Jame% Gilfillan,
Philip Hoover, ;" Thomas Ewing,
John S. Morris, Daniel H. Leib.
The murder wan admitted on theplea of Insanity.

Opened by J. H.-AnAsts, Esq., on part ofthe Com.
James, .211a/ich sworn :—lt was an the night of

10th February last, a little past 12 o'clock, two men
called at my house, and knocked at the door very
rapidly. I got up and asked what was the matter.
They said I should get up.and open the door. I
got ready and went down tnwn with theta. It *as
in Mineraville, in this Coitnly; I got assistance—
Fred. Turner, Thomas \Villiams and Wm. Wit-
hams—we went over to Hainstown, as they Call the
place. It is in Cassor Branch -Towinthip,inEchuvlkill
county. When we came over there then, we heard
.a man calling a name; I thought he was calling a
dog—they said that is Cavanaugh. We had a lan-
tern, I. ordered •it to be bloWed out. When we
came closer, I heard the door shut, the hout4 stands
a little oil' the street—the house where Cavanatigh
lives. I walked towards the house, the three men
I mentioned before followed me, ,the other two
'stood offand seemed to be, afraid .r I kuocked at the
.door, when a voice from inside asked " who's
there?" I answered, " sonic of your friends from
tipthe Valley." He said, " who are you 7" I said
tohim, the Constable Of Minersville." He said,
,• what do you want. here ?" I answered, "to see
the outrage that you have committed, open the
door." He said, ‘ 1 you may suck my —." L then
made a pull at the door, found it belted and prop-
ped. I milled for the rest, we pushed the door right
in on liiin—as he got a sight of me, as I went in,
he had with. his right hand hold of a board going
up stairs-- ,•he was stark naked—was bloOdy Irknit
bead to foot, from cuts• on him. I clinched Innt,
the others assisted me, and we threw him back in
the room on his bed. and hand-cuffed him. We
then salir the'burnt elfild was laid in the bed along
side ot the other child, like two children lying in
bed,-one burned and the etheralive. Iasked hint,-,

what did you mean keburn your child so—lju,t
look at it." He said, "it is not tog child—it is
\Vii.SXI.3 'Child." Wegot hint clothed tken and'
brought him to town. We called for the Squire, mid
the Squire scut us word.to keep him till the morn-,
ing. The child was burned from its headdownto its.-

hips—its lace was bunted to a solid black coal--its
•hands were partly raised, and its arms roasted,- the
colour of the cover of those books. I raw no plar
where it could be burned except one of the old;
fashioned cooking-stoves, for coal and wood, with
a hole in the middle plate—the stove wis in a hot
blaze, when we were there—the mark of the flesh
of the child we could see on the ... ,ate of the stove
Vet--the wife Was not there. I Ibund her at Mr.:
Itrunnan's, in Minersville—sfie came to town—she
brought the cirri word. \\lip stabbed her I could
not tell. •

By Mr."Neville—" Do you know the name of
the child." I -did, but do not remember now.--,
De asked me, what I thought would become of
him, and when ha -would- get 'his trial. I aSced
him. what made him do such =outrage. licriaidi,
"you know that well enou gh, you knotiolitiii-have,becit working in sulphur and blaekatamp and,thal
affected me somehow—and then there were some
other matters which you know will occur." Ile
asked me, when herwould got his trial," I ar.-
sweratl him, " asisoon lbehemp was grown."
Ilei•poke very little goirig down to prison. -"

Cron E,2-aminift.—The two children --were' co=
vered np in bed as',if put to bed_ to sleep. The If,
ving child was not asleep—it did not say a word
until we threw hiM on the bed. then it began.to
cry. It was a child, 1 think, 4 or 5 years old. .1

.ordered somebody, to take it out. When I went
he wa. stark'naked—he backed up in the corner as
if he wanted tot get out of the way—he only
screamed out once.

,~

'Jame, Turner Sworn :—[This witness gave the
same testimony wnh r.,,mrd to thevisit to the house,
and taking ofCavanaugh, the manner in whichihey,
found the burnt child,&e., us Constable hfalichl7-
he then continued:i—When we arrived at Ellis".l4-
vern, at Minersville, Ellis was in bed.—he got up,
—we sat down. A man by the name ofLong cause
in, he asked Ciwahaugh how he come to burn his
child, Cavan:4oi said, " hold on andli will tell
you all about it—last Saturday evening P went with
J. Maher to the Priest—and the reason I insulted
the Priest was that he would not -•do what, was
right." He then saia, "1 stabbed my wile. I then
burnt the child, and I got my Prayer-nook, and
thought I could bring him to life again. The rea-
son I insulted thePriest was, lie said I was out Of
my head—but I was not out of my head more
than be, was—that it was only a tit of madness
that caused me to do it." Cavanaugh was as cool
and as pleasant at the Tavern as any person in the
Court House.—he ate some pie,'bread and cheew,
and asked tor some beer—in the course ofthe night
we gave, him .some ale alter begging for it very
hard: .He talked all the night as tileasant-aud at
sensible as any Of us, I believed him to be' in as

i sound-Mind as any of us. Cavanaugh said it was
' not his -child but Thomas Wilson's child that be
burnt—"l hare but one child and that is at home."

Cross Eraminille made no attempt to ES-
cape—he was hand-cuffed and -could not—he was
calni and cool as any of IV—he' appeared in trou-
ble—he resisted :very much—at least fifteen min.'
ntes before we secured him—lie wanted the'hand-
cuffs mken off. He said he was sorry for what he
had done, but it was now too late,-7that he must
sutler the.coasequenees of the law. He talked in
a cool and calm manner—two or three perron's
were in the house at the time, Who heard him makethese expressiani. That he was in hisright senses
I mean by saying that he was calm and cool. He
was naked when we found him in the hotise—was
all bloody—said he had stabbed his wife and had
his hands cut in the scuttle. He .screamed loud
when we caught bold of him and said, "Mallet),
don't kill me." He did not hollow until we took
hold of hint—be called, " Adam, Adam," just as '
we took hold of hire.-se' We pushed him on the bed
—he tried to crowd towards us to get out. .

Thomas Williams swore :-.1 Was with Adam
idalich, Con-table. Cavaualigh Was stalk: naked
when we got in—he tried to.get aulety—we put the
hand-cuffs on him and took hint ft/Henry Ellis:—
I saw the burnt child in the tad,, 'ad another lire
child along side of it. Atter,.-we get to Henry El-
lis'e, Cavanaugh said that if theand-cuffs weretaken off his hands, he would tell how it happened—I told him that we would take theni off. He then
said it was on apeman' of jealousy-I-that be put the
child in the .stole head foremost4that he took it
out and put it In the bed, and pa the. other along
side of it and covered it lip he wut into the bedhi aitelf along side of it. lie.said'tiechild was-not
his own. He behaved good enough at the Tavern.William Williams sworn :--ll[his'witness alsocorrolairated the testimony of the other witnesses in
taking Casa" laugh.) He said if von take'olf these
hand-cuffs I will tell the truth arid inothiug but the
truth—we took them oil his hard, He said h e
had been down town the Mouclay before that, andwhen he came home, he bad a kw words withhis'
wife, that he was jealous, and she {vexed him, and
lie picked the child up and put it di the stove, she
pitied it out, he stabbed her for itihe then pickedthe ehild up again and put it in' the stove, she hadcleared off by this time.

CronEraminiyl.—lie said thatoiler be hadput -
the child in the bed he got his tsayer-Book and
went over hi? prayers—that he wanted to bring the.child back to life again—hut he said it was too late.
lie said the reason that he stad his wife first
was that Moran was at the d and wanted tocome in—that he was afraid the ,pc•ple were go-

;
ing to kill him, that she wanted to let tn. .

William Jones suarn :—Wits with Michel atCavanaugh'slouse [this witness corroborated thetestimony ofthe othersat the how .j He behavedvery well on the road to Ellis's T; vem—he askedto have the hand-einfs taken off hi . —we tole. himwe could not do that—he said I would not:rimaway—that if we' would take tie hatid-cUlls offhe would tell the truth how he 1) rut the child. Ileft and went home. .
F,Avaire Taylor neorn:—On

the luthlof February last I was e
fed to see Cavanaugh. I went
and saw a crowd—l a_sited them t,back room. I advised him to hay&
that he did not want eourise), thatchild and he was willing to sutraof the taw.

the morning oflied, and.reque*.
to Ellis' Tavern
take him into a

eounsel, lie .saidthe had burnt the
heeomequenees

Dort. IV.Smirk yearn s.iw the child, andmy opinion is that it was burnt torl death.Phe Commonwealth hereThe defence was opened bylin Hughes, I:sq.Leer. Mr. Malone ezoorn Saturday nightprevious to this occurrence, it was announced bythe air! or my sister, that a maajwished to speak torue, I then went to the door nod"Cavana ugh wasstanding there, I asked him if lie wished to speakto me, he said be wished to speak privately withme, and he looked round to see if any person wasconcealed there—he appeared, to be suspicious-1had to ask him two or three tunes what his busi-ness was with me. tit then in a-. timid manner,hinted at the infidelity of his Wife—he did not ex-press it plainly—l understood be wished toask myadvice. I asked him his reasons for auspeetingher,that itwas not fit for him to have suchrash opt.°ions of his wife unless be bad good reasons for it—thefirst reason he expressed was something thathad occurred about two years before—l asked himIf tie had any other reasons for accusing his wife,he said he had—that she did not attend to her do-rneic as well anshe ought to—lpersuadedfaint to dismiss such thoughts, but he said he wanafraid he woutd be kilted by her paramour PatrickBrown—l then asked him some question, whitcaused him to apprehend danger. He said that besaw writtenrna the Carswords of double meshing,such as " look nut for shifts," orsomething to thatetrect—he also said there were men working withhim by the name of Wilson—that they used tolaugh at hint; andalso repeat doublemeaningwords—I also asked him if he had any other reasons—hesaid he had many, that lastSunday when she, wentto mass she did not return homeuntil late, that-sheMated as a reason that she had gone astray, Healso said to the best of my recollection; thatthere were persons at Schuytoll Haven connectedwith Brown, and his wife. Iremarked to him thatI'thought he was sick,- he said eo, I ant in goodhealth. .1 then told him I thought his head Wsick—bo tka ote, god too e7Ol punted toU
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.cipimd,ima be tacked in a kind of doubting or in- once, about four_ y-ars ago., I didnot hear hintsay
ITlarizigealeern- bathes=mete= arriteeit that anything about Wilson tW day.=1 his wile Was lobetin sad that she -shouldI. Ed-ward .Bradleysworn-I saw Cavanaugh and
MRke an affidavit in thbl:trumh, instead' of goingto wife coming out of the grave-yard at the Catholic

• an Esquire'sodix, as less scandal would arsefrom church. He wanted to go down-lom and shi
it. On the Monday morning following, as T was wanted him to go home. Shortly 014heard a
going out of the church to my own house, I saw' noise in the church. I went its and found leveed

, Cavanaugh and his wife coming down towards the persons bad hold of Cavanaugh, -he tiolditig.sin to
' church. Atlas I bed been in the vestry` of the , the pew doors • we finally got himout, and when
churchattending to some other business, I saw Ca- we lethim go he mu across the street rind grabbed
vansugh and his wife kneeling in a pew in the at the woman ; she ten • into a house, end he afterchorea, j called themtome and asked it.tbey wan- bet, and he kgt on the door inside the home and
led to speak to me, both seemed to have a difficulty seized hold of the door; several 'persons got him
in introducing the subject, and I introduced if my out,and he rundown street with his hands attetebed,
self:' he commenced speaking pretty much-as on out before him.the Saturday night previous-he accused hetof the Rev. ./tfr. Malone recalled-1,. tmked him ifbeSame conduct; be could not point out any thing. par- had been drinking; he said not then ; I-did notticularly that I can recollect-I knew her object m smell liquor ; I was close enough to have i• melt it ;
corning tOzne was to -clear herself of the charge- I think he was not in liquor ; his eves were relying
there was a Missal lying at one side-I pointed to in his head, they did not appear red; hits face was
this and 'she seemed much affected, knelt and laid rather pale, not dusted. -, • ,
'her hand on the Book,to answer her husband's ' Patrick Illarphy steam-This winless also cor-
questions, and if be asked any that did not bear on roborated what took place in Patrick Brown's
the point, I would protect her- I then asked him twine: He states that he called for „his mother,
if be was not satisfied, he did not seem' ro believe who was in Ireland;and also for hisbrothers, some
her, and I thee told hernot to swear again for him, of whom were • then in Ireland. I haie •known
that he was not worth swearing for-he then said Cavanaugh aslong as I.have known tnysell,l netts
that he would not believe her tmlessPitrick.l3rciwa er heard anything of him 'bat what was mos and
would exists with her. I then told him-that he be- quiet. I twee, saw him in a tavern ;' I thought first
'hared bad-he then looked:wickedly at me, I then that.it was liquor, but when Igot near him I could
ordered him out of the 'church, avhe seemed to be not smellany.,
insoient,m a„ showedsymptoms of reshatuese, I than _John. Cavanaugh. sworn-I are n brother of
told her that she had better 'not take any notice 61 Janie.; Cavanaugh ; Wive been in thecoMery about
him, that he was a troublesome person-he then .12 mouths; my brother has been„here about 7
said that if anything happened to hum it would rest years . my ()mow Martin is still lii Ireland. My
on his wife and Patna: Brown. I recollect also mealier came to the country sitice this occurrence.
that I asked his wile it' be had abused her, she said I and-my brother 'Edwina came from work andno, that sometimes he toted her too well. She went lo Minersville, where we were told that

-stated that she was inunocenCof the charges, and James was' going crazy. We went home with
was a faithful:wife. I interrupted him as soon as hint, and after washing ourselves, we ate somesup-
he raid he would not believe her. Then some per and went to bed. Sometime utter James Caine
time about noon the same day, I was standing im rap stairs and asked, lis it'we were asleep; we askedthe grave-yard speaking with a man arranging a bun what was the matter-why lie did not lay
grave, Cavanaugh and his wife came up the back down and go to rest? Ile said he, had told them
way, and when they approached I raid, "William, all about it, and whatever they would advise him
have you not gone home yet, and be immediately to do, he would do 'it. Belpre we went up stairs
"replied. ” have_you not gone home yet ?" I think he was talking about the placer he worked at, and
every thing I said he repeated after me; his wile did not like the place on account of Tom Wilson.
said "shame. on voudon't speak so to the Priest" We told ben to go to the boss and tell him that he
-this he-repeated BISO, I then told him he should was going to get number place ; he said he would,
go home-, and I told. his lirife mot to go with him, do so. lie went down stairs, and stout a half an
but to gusto her Brothers-I then told him he must
go home again-end fiat continued to repeat all 1 hour came again'and told us to get tip and go home;

We made 'trowel-that a was no time of the night
said-i thee seized and dragged him about two to go out in the cold; he told us it was better for
yards by the collar when lie resisted-I had'at that us to go home and to prepare (eri-elves for work in
tune assuuted a commanding tone-I then relaxed the morn ing ;we asked the reason -why lie would
my hold and asked him to come into the church not let us stay ; lie said the Wilsons, that lived
and I would slieuk to Lim;--he resisted again, and neat door, might lied it out, trodreport it to the
I think he took hold of met. and I asked him it be basses that they were there. Wetheugot tip; my
would strike me. and he asked me 111wouldstrike brother %I'` down betore me,andlie got into eon-
him". I then told him to bone, and I also told his venation before I got diiwu stairs. talward Was
wife not to go with him while hewee in that state, my brother's name. The next evtliing We got word

-he said he would follow her for 17 years and take in the, mines-that h e was cuffingup the ,-apse way
her home:, tar spoke in a loud and excited manner, again . We got home about 5 oclock of Tuesday
so' that it could tie heard iu the street--I then went afternoon; when we came to the house he was
into the church tocool, I wasa little heated-then tying in the be d; we aske d hi m h ow he feu; he
I went into the house I live Mr where I was told s said pretty well; his wife then. told itsnot to mind
the man was in the 'church smashing, things-1 what lie said ; that lie was romancing, and raving
said I would not go out, I wa-s afraid 'ol hint or dal the whole day ; before that, she said, he wanted
not wish to go near him, he:was so violent. I then her to get a Catholic weir to shoot him ;;James
saw some persons rou into the church, who stated told her to mind her business, end not logo on thatthat he was killing his Wife in the church-these way, talking about him ; he desired us to go home
men took lam and carried him out-when they again ; we said it would,be tithe enough after they
were letting hint go, I told them not to let Lim go, smoked; -his wife said that 'it ,w would not stop
that he would-.hurt some person-they let him with them that night, she would not strip in the
down and he got up and walked offs-he then home • James asked her why'sbe would not stop• screamed and rau after a woman goinginto u house in the house she bad a betteilight than his broth-
opposite-he wasbrought out inn few minutes-be era to stay (Item. She told us'iliat lie was Wishing

, appeared then furious-he frothed at his month, to see the Priest tinif dayi weikked her It-she had
and his eves looked wild mud rolled in his head. I seat for the l'rics4 to (Dine and see him; she told
told the men to hold him and not let him go-he Us that there did one go to We him ; to the best
struggled violently and kicked one 01 them. When
he got loose he ran downSunbury street with his of my knowledge that was what she said. We

did not remain more than half an hour; lie was ly-
ing in bed with his wife, and was covered withLauds extended in front--1 saw hint in that Louse

he ran into about ten. minutes atlerwarda, he was the bed-clothes; he appeared its if he was out of
sitting down against a wall, and melt sniveled his health more demi had seen hint before; we
to be hediug him-lie appeared as if just recover"- went away because he persevered with us aril we
ing from a swoon-I recommended that a Physi- were afraid he might get like he was at litiers-
ciau be called in to see him, I returned home, aril Tale.' lie always treated his'children as a father:-I believe at the request ' of the Physician. I was should treat his children; lie, was kind and nicewanted at the house again-I re turned, he was with his wife, except dim a word of high talk
then laving on a bed. Doctor Hale was the Physi- might tne.st let weer'. them ; he did not drink liquorclan. I spoke'soine words to him, and he seemed
calmer, I was under the impression that le was

much ; I never saw him drunk but mire, and then
he knew pretty well what he was abort ; it wasnot sane with regard to his wile, that it Was a kind

of Monomania-1 judged more from: arts action, his i
hair or live mauls ago ; lie was tiimiliar and free
end treated every person that Went 10 his boast.

, conduct, &e., than front his appearance, that he well; he .inarriied his wife in this country about
was not, sane. six yearsago; she is an Irish woman. . ,Crogs•Exarninert.-1 do not recollect having'had ,Cross Eaamitted.-1 cannot say that I lived inany other eonversation with hint on that subject
except privately, which I cannot reveal here.

his house with him over six. weeks; when I first
came here it was twelve months ago this mom!) ;Doctor Hale neoria-I visited Cavanaugh pre- I was with him six or seven -weeks; I could not

vions to the death of his child, a day or two before call to mind what they hail high wools about; 1
-he was sitting on a bed when I came in-his Pe- never heard him say anything about the Wilsons
anion was curious, very erect-one person was then, or about Patrick Brown at that time.When
sitting at each side of him, and one or two at the we were taki ng hi t„ ham , from miner,,,,iffe the
foot of the bed-I asked him ii-he knew tne- lie eight before, he said nothing about the Wilsons,
said yes, that I was-Doctor Stewart, but afterwards abler we got home he mid h e dree„mi that the wit.recognized me-I requested that Rev. Mr. Malone sons shot him with an apple; I can't think of any-be sent for-he came and I did not prescr ibe for thing he said about his wife; to the best el myhim, and requested them to send him hotue-he was
calm, bet seemed to have been greatly excised-his not

I think now he said that his wife did
not feed his children right, that she pave thiriiiclothes were torn-lie did oast seem disposed to;ans nothing but bones to cut ;we them stopped him and

ewer questions-I asked him to put out hisarm told hi m he was talking contrary, and alter that weand I let his pulse, it was regular-I saw Win al- went-to bed ; lie.bad nothing to drink in the house
ter be was brotsght in to tilts , Tavern after the us I saw; he •iiiJ nothing to his children after lie'child was burnt-sI do not recollect speaking tohint

, • ,I arrived at lies !mese ; I eminotrecollect lie said any--I saw his heads were cut. He withdrew his time. umBrawnioroWit lit that time ; I don't think he
'arm alter I felt hispulse-he appeared to be rerfectly spot.% of the Wilson,. on Tuesday at all ; lie said
rational at the time, asked for his wife, called Lis -nothing about Brown, or any otherperson that Jeanbrother by name, and wh en leaving turn ed round reco llect ; said nothing about hisWile except that he
and scented to aPoligiae to the woman tor -tumbling would check tier when she talked to lola and herthebed., brother; lie told her to mind her business and nut be.JaMei Langton steorit-i why Jas. ChVanailga saving so much; he was in bed ,when we wentthe Sunday hetbre the death ofli • child-he thought there on Tuesday evening; I Bind: lie said nothingthere %Iserepeople coming to sh t hirn-he wanted about hi„himrem
me to tike hint that tale, thatZte thought it a safe Dr. iSmith recalled-I wasgoing along the street,Place; he 'said if his life was taken that night he I saw a crowd, ,and Cavanaugh ran through thelaid it on the two Wilsons; he would not allow any archway; I saw lie was wild and frothing at thecandle to be lit in my house that night, to show no mouth - I have been practising twentvaliree years;li.rzht ; fie was indread:of being seen in the house. I should saythat I thought this man hadbeen-think--if there was li ht in the house ; he put dark blinds lug liquor;• he was ithe a man that few the nu Jo,before the win wsso thatno person could see in- in ; I did not examine him ;Touty saw him onhe would not a low the door toopen that night forip

the street ; he behaved like it mar with maniapow.
pa

fear that he should be seen, not even to get coal for Ro'u•ard amt./aegis efearn.-1 um a brotherthe fire. Ile took oft' his hoots also for fear he of James Cavanaugh_.? was at Ins house -on thewould be heard walking across the floor •,. he Went li.ldnday night before the occurrence-when I cameto the wall oldie house and listened if be could down stairs, I was so vexed for having logo away
. hear any noise outside ; there was a constable a in the night, I said to my brothel it mi., a poordistance from the house, there were two cows with msse to he seat away in the night-1 said, "oh manbells on-inthe night he heard Ifie, bells shaking ; k itoot ashamed to be going into another house athe raid "the bells are ringing, and the party is con-. this time ofnight whea wehave sofar to go." Thenlog to shoot me." I Went to bed in order to er:- he said, "don't you know that Richard Wil-on, Mcourage him to_ lie down with me ; he would m
not; he was in dread. I laid awake, .1 did an that I knew was dead in the old country) was

with me m bed to-Pi ht for tied money- that leftnot sleep that night ; and when the cock. crew for the bank-Oh, Mau, I 'aid, is it ,not a shame-to be'day he says to my woman, she was as much like talking tit. sm.', things ," James replied, oh. Rich-his mother that night as any woman I tee, but now and Wilson was a Clerk in a Loan 'tank, in Ire.there is murder in yourcountenance •, then wl(en the land-he was dcatyhmore I same to this countr y,-cock crew again, he wrung his hands and said Oh,
Oh, Woman, Woman--I think the night before that

dead about 5 years -L'reirs Examined. ••••• 1 t WWI $111(1 that Richardhesaid he heard three men walkingat Wilson's that Wilson had taken money outer the Baiik-it wasnight; that they went. and wound the clock that se...reported-don't know whether his brother Jamesnight very often, that he hail a sharp 'socket knife had heard it-never heard hint speak of it before 1and that he hcpt it half open, and be worked. it My brother was here before 'it was. reported Wil-back and forwards to work like the pendulum of a son had taken the money out of the Bank. He saidclock; there was a candle lit at Wilsons ; that he nothing about his wife that night-he oily said she Ihad got his wife on his knee, out of the bed, andset had been giving the children bones. -1 did rut hear 1ou a chair; he said the lights were goiagbackwards him say any thing thorn Wilson that night orand lorward.i,and drew liis wile off the knee back Brown-she nexi,day''shti told us that lie Wattled toand forwards.; he said also that helmsrestless it that get her to get a Catholic niaa to stn cot him. 1 washouse, night and morning, hecould' ot pay attention at the house are TiseYday night about S o'clock-to learn his children their prayers, by the cursing 1 and I knocked at the door-'•Neddy, is that you'?"they used to have in the next house. Iencouraged I said, yes-he said as long us I rennet depend onhim all night and told him nothing should happen von I will depend on myself, his brother-in-law,him there; in the morning he said he should like to Moran, was also with tue. I called out, " James. lethave ,his wife with hen ;I .sent my wife for her me light my pipe"-he said, I will not I then went-she returned with her, mid Cavanaugh and his home-I thinli it was S o'clock, when I leil.wife went over to Millersville together to the Jamas Finley sworn :-I worked "in the samechurch, as he said:to certify it. Cavanaugh mid shift with Cavanaugh last fall at Mitiersville works.Wilson live iu one black of Louses When mrsotte day w het, the horse and wagons•emne in, b ewife took up a Lithe at the table, lie shrunk hack put out his light and went into a by-pliwe, moil theand said •• (ltd don't," as it he was afraid she would wagon anti horse We'd out again -when he cameinjure him; when I was going to oak, he wanted nut he looked quite wild arid tierce. I was almostme to slay with him and not go to work, that be in dread of bind -1 said nothing to him that day norwould Pay me my wages if I would-stay with hill'. he to me-it was a by-place in the mines amongHe did not sleep any, hut was talking and listening the gob-remained ahem ten tuttuttes-lie ti-ed sonearly all the night '7 said there wasa combs- solemner sometimes--he used to be talking tobuIMn-MO against him. I e told me that they wrote self betimes-heard hint repeatedly do no-did noton the wagons " look out for No. 1." He told me distinguish what lie said-I worked with him aboutthat there was a person boarding with him named 4or 5 mouths in the None breast-I Was IlkPatrick Brown, and that vslieu he went home bully. It was idiom six weeks before Christmas,Brown hail his wife wiling on his knee. lam Pot that he did not talk every day--eommeticed alkaliacquainted with Patril.l(Brown--do not know hint. a month after he commenced working with,iiimCross-U.rastouni.-1. Was acquainted With .Cav- and continued after that-mull say whether it-grewanaugh about 13 nicaulis before the murder occur- upon him or not.:red-became acquainted in :Millersville; I saw him Cross Krarained.-1 was Working 'with him asutter that is his own house to the bested' my know- his Linty-he worked the day after lie rad into theledge; he wasa steady manz-we were working.for Cover-lie lit his lump again. I helped liiin-liethe same (empany, end I often saw him , I rain said not hing to Me, our me toliini-lie handed itI/tithing bad about hint ; I visited him at has house to me-it was about 4 o'clock : when the wagonsidler fbecame acquainte d: lie naiad his wife was came iii-in the afternoon he left work between-5as good as he, and he as good asher-he said noth- and 6 ci'elock-yau workWithout talking-lie wasmg about being jealous of her; he talked about his a pleasant compuniou in'thc mines-he was talka:wife himself; he spoke on many subjects-lie tire ,spoke about the boy that - boarded with Lim; am no Francs, MCCOrnaCk .sworn:---( This WOHi.ss'relation to Cavanaugh, nor is my wile. He (tam corrolxwated the testimony ofthe Rev. Mr. Multmeispoke of going home,:bitt I told him he had better and also testified to hi s , good „haraet„,l /
-

stay, that lie was safe here. • Francis 111'Cormirk,Sieorn-rrhis witness onlyAra'', Lda.g.nnt aurora-She corroborated the corroborated the testimony or other witiies.s.ltestinionyef her husband in full; and added that
when she took up tine nae knife at supper; he seemed Catharine Dagan,Sieurn.-I hit- ed near Cava-

ugh's lust fall; left in' November; visited histo shrink hacks and exclaimed, "oh woman, ,Init family frequently ; -Le treated his wife arid eltildiettdown that knife, I thought I -was amongfriends - very good; knew the boy Michael-he was sickwould eat
sat donothinwnat the 'table, drank a little tea, but mar summer a long tunic; c aroming', frequent lyg. took himin the woodstogive him air after he cameAnt/loot/ Carroll 'smorn-The day before the. from his work; carried tom it,the/Doctors in hismurder dale child I.:met Cavanaugh and his wife arms'; was sick about four weeks; saw him do soin the street in Mineriville-they were standing to- often after he camefrom work; /Was very kind to'ether. I heard him tell her to go home now, nil his wife mid never saw him raise las Mind butif anything happened to him, that she and Patrick once-she was out and stayed too long; she toldBrown would lie hung for it-heard her ask him ine so; she heard some nOi, and the.infunt wasto go home for pity's sake-they thenwentupalrect erling ; and she toldme that Was the car=e ; couldtogether, and shortly. after I saw a crowd at the not see anyalitference in the treatment orties chit-Church. (The witness then detailed what took dren ; never knew hitn tilquarrel except the Sallieplace at the Church the same as the other witness- night he struck leis vrik,- and that ,was with hises.l I followed !dui down street and ran in the brother-in-law, who Wanted to know why liehouse after him-I took hold of him and tried to struck his whit. I knew Lim Sim* he was a childhold him;-a woman'eame in and he took hold of

-never km, hi, tote char,] with anything:bidher shoulder, two ogler met: then wrested his what was good and depend, been in dm
country since lasi April.hands from her shoulders:--we threw Mtn down and

hue tried to creep out ed thebouse-we then Pet him Cross.E.Tanttniel.-She Wei May, from' thetip against the wall and held him there-otTered .house -after milk, find met Daily, and ho seen herhum water to drink, he seized the pitcher but would offering Daily ; ome of the 'milk- to drink ; she saidnot drink any, and it was with difficulty that we that seas the/cauisesof his striking her. It wasgot it from him-he. then became more calm and about last July ; never heard anything about thewe got Lim on the bed-be would not talk to us- Wilsona; they came to live in the house we lett,did pot seem to recognize us; two young girls Never heard anything said about Brown.came in and stood at the foot or thebed looking at Thomas - 'Wilson .34carrt..-I live treat door toLim when he called to °ere of them. "mother, Calianangli; never Ladling difficulty with him, normother, come hems"- It was Patrick Brown's he with' me; I was at work on Tuesday night; huthouse that he ran into; it was Patrick Brown's was ar'holue On Tuesday ; there was noperson upWA. that 'he caught 'bold of; I caught him by the at myhouse-on Saturday night, winding a clock.-arms ihe caught hold ofthe woman in spit e ofine; Ott Sunday Cavanaugh came into ' y home andafter his brothers came to take him home I left.- flaked me if I hatlanv news. '. I told hum I had notGeorge Jesrup stcorn-This ',witness eorrobo- z-rI offered Lint some liquor to drink-I don't think •rated the testimony ofthe others as to what bookplace at the house, and proceeded as follows ;---'• he caricely tasted it ; he told-Meileat lie was going
When Dr. Halecame in he asked hint if he knew, ,to quit the work-that frond the' many stories -that

were
short time he called him Dr. Hale.' Then he ask-

going, lie did'itt want to work there • -I as-him, lie said yes, you are Dr. Stewart ; a fter ti ked him if he had heard any stories of me? liereplieds "NO not a word," that itwas a thought ofed him topat out his aim; he pen it out, and aalie
wail feel* his Tadao he drew it back end said there his ofin. Coked him a second time drink •hedidnot drink 'nor , even put it to his lips; "th 6 Iwas nouse of fooliag. Then beleft with his bro. asked him inane other questions ; he raid there'them togo benne, he oboe& hands with Mrs. Brown; were some Seetchmen going to work in the Minesnaked if that was the child he steed for. /1 have for their) boatel during the Winter,and the blameknown Cavanaugh ii lot*. time ; knew him Mire- was gob*,to tie out ow, hims_ thid , not tohand; his putrid character, as hir as I ciotew, him, blame for anytfiing Of the kind. Itoldhim the
man; he wax always good-natured.is that of an honest, quiet, indastriMM/antt toper '3eolehmen were turned out of the breastand.hiaJ"'have been, brothers weris put in the Fame place-he said itin his hon

es always
.I have_alto._ srseeesideree looked.cnrious. I told him that I thought -itwas intheta. verynice people ;'sh e suartroe lerhelm his favor. He said he wonld tell the Bose that hein good order• and' both were 'remarkably tidy in would work no more in agolute"%and on Mondaytheir dress and elnitemunee in the( streetsfor ler- I saw him going Mute'ravine in hisclean clothes.eons in their circumstances Ulla, Ihave-never i worked-riiithltim and his conduct was verygood.Seen WS in a atom /It /41144 1 11W him drink on Turadayaim'mg' ar taw him mthe home with

Mx shoes on ; he appeared to be calling the chick-ens; my children were carrying some bushes and
he saw than and looked very sullen *Luxe, when I
told themto o back a the house, thinking The did
not like I to pate the house ; after that ...heard
themost pitiful sereaehing in Cavanaugh's houseever heard. t 1 and another man wanted to go in
the home; -his wife said for God's sake don't come
in, he'arill only. get worse ; I asked tier if he was
drunk? .She said "Oh,mo, he is outof his mind,
it is the will of God!" I then went late: my,own
house; -,there is only a board thickness between the
houses. Some time alter this he appeared to be
more calm ; hp wanted het to quench the fire ;, I
heard through the board petition ; she said, James
I can't may in the home without fire; it waS get-
tMg very edldthat evening. There were nowords
for a few minutes, then he said *gam, "WOO you
quench the fire and light a candle. Atter sonictiep
t•he said she wonld, and she appeared to bequenching
it as far as I could hear. I then went to work. I
heard him several tithes teaching his children ,the
alphabet ,atier work ; he payed a flute or some
other insimmeot, and tried to teach his boy to play
also. He screamed like a man with the falling
sickness—it is 'akind of a fit they take in working.

CrossExamined.—ldid not notice anything pecu-
liar about Cavanaugh ; before the time spoken 01
he was very quiet. It was about 5 o'clock when
he had the conversation with his wife oboist the tire;
went to work atter 5 o'clock ; heardsbeg-onversa•lion aboutquenching the tire abouiltgatfibinutes
before I left ; I then eat my supperkJ afterwards
went to my work.

Airs. Mary Wilson sworn:I hr.A next door to
James Cavanaugh; at the time this occurrence
happened, on Tues,day afternoon, about 3 o'elock,
I was baking, I passed by iii. door, when I.seturn-
ed frotu the oyen,l heard Cavanaugh screaming in

loud voice; I then went in my.boire, I beardhimcalling his wire, "Maly, Mary, can't you do any
thing for me?" she answered, 'what can Lao for
you, James,—l can do nothing for you." I Went to
the oven again, and after waiting a good while,
I pasted again; he hallooed then' again and told
her togel a clean towel and put on' the floor, she
asked him what he wanted with it on the floor; he
'said he waeS going to die; and then Commenced lo
pray, but I did not understand his prayers; his wife
was-then coaxing him to lie on the bed, and when
I passed the door again I looked in and saw hint ly-
ing on the bed; I heard uo more noise then until
tuy old man went out to work; it was about dusk
when he went out. I then heard him talking to
his wife, and heard James ask her where she was
going ; she said she was going out to break some.
coal to pill on the fire; he said did not think'
she could break it; the friost was in the coal. I
heard ufterwarit4 the noise of her throwing colt in
the stove; there is only a board petition between;
we took slipper on one side, and they 11191eitred to
be eating on the other side also. I heard Cavanaugh
asking his children to take sonic bread; he asked
Mirky it he would mat take another:,and‘also asked
Margaret to take another piece; he then said,"Mary,.
will you come andtake some breadand cheese?" she

I id,"no; did not feel for eating; then lie to
scream again ; so loud that if the' door had been
open could have beaid hint on the opposite side of
the street ; I then beard'hirn talking; I then asked
hint if he was talking to my old man? lie screamed
out as loud as he could and A "no "mon, no
main, no •rnam." I went up stairs then to put any
children to bed, l.told them to be quiet, and wheat I
came down stairs I heard him talking loud again,
and I begun .io get frightened, myself, as 1 heard
something like a table fall; his with talked slow but
he talked Inst. anila-ked, "are you going to kill
toe ?'• She cried, ',Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson,"
then I took my baby up out of the cradle and went
out. r went to Mrs. Brenium's and tell that child,
andcame buck for the.other children, mid when I
got back and heard hun a% if between crying, and
shouting, but did not hear her voice avail ; then 1

(11111 C back the third time and took the other chit.
diet] to Mm: Brennan's, when I came baek this
time there was then no stir at all; jI stopped at Mr. .
Bnannait's about All 11011i. When I came over I- - - -
listened some time when I could hear nothing; af-
terwards I heard him shouting and crowing like a
rooster; then Mr Robinson's duckii began to hat:
low on the other side of strect,-and he commenced
to hollow like the ducks, also. I went to the door
at Brennan's with Brennan, and I saw him walking
up and down in knit of my house, and from what
I could see he was naked; saying, "good morningMr. Wilson," that is a pretty job you have done.
roasting your own child; we thought then he was
coming over to where we were ; we went in. and
afterwardswe heard Mr.Reese say, "the Constable
has come and he was taken." I should think iIAVaA
alter 12 o'clock, because when. I went back it
was after one; the Constable staid sonic time. I
saw the burnt child first after he was taken. When
the fuss first commenced I heard an the children
crying and screaming; alter I came down stairs
Mrs. Cavanaugh called Mrs. Wilsza; I told ,mychildren tokeep still until I got them all out. Just
before he was taken he was ealling "Diver,
I did not see Mrs. Cavanaugh when she called me.

Cross Krarnined—She was screaming loud and
I could not hear the ehildren screaming much ; the
little girl was crying ; Mrs. Cavanaugh cried out

Oh, James !' Oh, James!" Be only cried "Oh,
Oh, Oh," I then went away ; I did not bear any
more screaming tnitil I heard hint crow out on the
street ; rt was. the first and second time I wits there
that I heard this ; I went backwards and forward.;
as fast as possible; ! did not hear the sereamingol
a child in agony, because I was absent part of the
time at Brennan's;
something was the matter with the children; Reese
and Brennan Went over and looked in the window ;
they said it was quiet and lie was lying in tied With

• the children.
Patrick Brennan, Nrcorn-=1 live in the neigh-

borhood al James Cavanaugh, ahnut as far nafrom
here to the Jail,•l heard him out M the street h'ai-
toning, he crowed like a rooster, he was tti the
road, l did not s•ee him. In a while, the ducks
made fl noise, and he amokered them in a like man-
ner. Mrs. i.Vilson came to my house, I euuld not
tell at what tune-of night she wakened rue out of
my bed, I got up and looked otOof the door, Mrs.
Wilson said there was Foteethieg the metier with
116 children ; I :went over after the etiti,t abler; had
aken him, not before, and t .411.4 the ebild burnt ;
I have known Cavanaugh Plot Xl4 or 15'yearr, I
alwaysknew him to N. a decent) white man, never
knew him to be:drunk in his lik he ia a ()met and
peaceable man ;. never knew any of hie family to
he crazy. - • . 1Crorr-trunr;ard. —I was nodal work that night,
I did not ree Mr. Cavanaugh 4hat night; James
Cavanaugh's iwo Brother-in-lawa were there when
I went over ; the Mortt+ took tieburnt child along
with them; i heard no.creaming' of a child that
night, I was :Weep before Mrs.; Wilson .came; I
do noLknow what tune I went to bed that night,

Andrew Brennan,Sworn.—plis winless temi,
Get' that be had. eeen Cavanaugh going to The
church, and he 'looked differentrirom what he hind
ever appeared before, the balauee ofthe teptintonv
wet. the same 0.1 the others, a.. in what occurred
at the Chtirch,y I went for hi 4 brothers, thinking
they could take care of him, knew -

him : 1' year.,
never knew him except as amceable man ; I do
not know whether he was.RU ect to ill!. ornot.Solomon Spindle, Sworn.— have kdown James
Cavanaugh about two yetir, hit character has been
good; know.notWag against hint ; tui come, in the
store frequently; he dealt, in the store near twoyeaA; never •seen any symptoms of Arangeness
about him, like insnoitr , ..'

_ . .

' .lolin RohinAon, Sworn.-4'Wss in my house
on the night ofthisoecurreisee,i.f was in bed; I live
less than 100 yards Irons Cavanaugh's; Mrs. Cav-
anaugh came to the door and hallooed; my old
woman said that is Mrs. Cavanaugh ; by the time
I got up, ~he had got in herself. she was ad bloody,
and asked where I could Secrete her, as Cavanaugh
was after her with a knife in] his ,hand—she then
said go to the door and see if he. is there ; I told her
lie wie:not, and itieniiilie left and told me she wan•
ted to go to Minersville—l heard the crowing of
Cavanaugh, but datiot go out (lithe; housed I did

not see.Cavanatigh; I had not seen hint liir seVerafdays before thishappened—l!seen nothing strange
in ins conduct Alen. 1

Daniel Dill'imln sworn.— have known JamesCavanaugh 4.),Ver two years, serhaps• three ; I ant
the Superintendent of the Colliery, outside—hewnsvery men it his conduct and eonversation ;' I. knew
nothing bed about him. he never grumbled about
his accounts; I did not see him fur three or four
Jars bufore this transaction occurred.Frakl Game), licorn.—l have known him abort`
two ,years—lie ha. conducted himself as a good,
decent workmen, he was alays regular, and nev-
eccomplained—he was ,not a .driiiking man, be
Would sometimes irk a litc hi, and at other tuneshe would take none:. as for sense., tnever discos,-
Bred anything wanting; he conducted himself as
a quiet, decent and orderly min, while at the works.

.fohn Ege mmorn.-1 had Cavanaugh in charge
at the Orwigsburg prison ; When they brought' huh
down, he was quote savage, e knocked me down.
and tore tip the beds; I pulltid out a Pistol and he
told me I hail no right to slioiot is prisoner; he then
calmed down and raid he was sorry for what lie
had done, and the sooner lie suffered punishment
hit it, the better—he wasrrOublesorne saturnine, ;
tin knocked me clown with it bolt ; he tEd not , say
what be done it for, be attempted to grab me when
We chained hint down ; he,Wept sometimes WO,
sometimes lie was quite n Led at isight,hankingtnoi-c, hammering and post ding at the door—he
screamed two or three night , sometimes he talked..
but I could not make out what be said; he bad
kind of tits most of the time he would not answer
whim I spoke;to him, hedi not talk to his Law-
yer while I was there, be ju t %eked at hint ; 1 toldil ,hint his Counsel was here' to get him clear, and
then I went dowel stairs; 0 e morning I came upand said good morning in'Permian. afterthat he
always raid good morning. in german,when he
saw me; Sometimes he talked to use and sonic.times he would net, he wasjquite different at times,
—hr was moved to Pottsville prison on the .sth of
lunei inst. I .
' Cal. DanielKrehf swan .—I am Warden of the-
prison—have had Cavan tgh under my charge
since the Bth inst , have vi. ited himdaily ; 6e sel-
dom answers questions promptly, seemsto consid-
er sometime ; he looks vaeant sometimes; Ad.notseem stispicious, asked me to take oft' his irons, I
stated that we could not lakeeff the. irons until he
had his trial ; he seemed to acquiesce; I saw no-
thing in his conduct improper, or what was notrational.

Mr. Jessup retailed.— Vhen Cavanaugh was
addreesed he spoke prom tv, as a general thing—-his appearance has changed ;, yesterday he looked
vacant at tue, and did not seem to know niesuch
seems tube the case with all his friend!. •-

• Closing speeches were then made by the
counsel for the deft:nee, and op Thursday
mornieg'fdr. Neville closed for the prosee,u.
tion. The charge of thetourt was strongly
in favor of the prisoner: At the commence.inept of,the trial, he seemed perfectly indif-ferent as to what was goingon—afiesiards
he several times interrupted the counsel andwitnesses, making stiggestions and inquiriesrelative to ihe minutest circumstances Of the
horrible tragedy.. -The jpiy remained out*boot two hours and la half, wheithey rettir-ned a verdict of .. not guilty," on the plea ofInsanity. The Prisonet wilt be sent io-the
StateLunatic Asylum.

titILPosTiD FOR THE Irvine
tar We 'dosed ow tail week's report' of

.

-

Ibe criminatentendur with the case of the COM•
inor.wealth vs. Thanes Mogan, ant: stated' thit
the hatance el the proceedings would be continued
in this:week's .Jatirnal. On Fr'day morning, the
first ca

t
s* called was the . . ,

t Coo. eCe. Joitiv.Cfrry.—This,oralan action r(

Asitault andBattery, on oath 01 DanielSlattery. A
Jury Waving been called,atter hearing the eviaenci,
found Daniel not. guilty, but fur tiisf bad .condurt
was ordered to pay the cost ofthe P-roseeirtiou. or
giverseeUrity to pay the saw in ten.days. Sea.
tencrd accordingly.

Coin. tkit: Bevy Welitr..--ForoicaiWtt and Etas' -
tarty, on oath of Mary Ann McKelvey. .Perhaps
upon alt the pages of criminal law-there calinot be
found a parallel else, from the fact, that fourteenyears had elapsed from the commission- of (lie net.

tbe trial ot (because in our Sessions. Theitineta
Jury having found a " True Bill," tfie defendant
pleaded notguilty, and after a long contested trial,
in which both theattorneys for theCommonOrealth
and defence &Splayed great skill and legal lore,
the. Jury, under the charge' of 'the Court,found
Wentz guilty in manner and form as he`stood ',in-
dicted, and sentenced accordingly.

Coin. vs: haae Juliet. —Passing counterfeit mo-
ney, on oath of Catharine Shaw. This'seas one
of the cases continued from March Term.' After
a consultation with hisattorney, liwac pleaded guil-
ty, and the Court sentenced hire to pay a tine'. of
six rents to the Cbunnonwealth, and the- costs of
the prosecution, and undergo an inipriAontueni, of
five days in the County Jail, and to' stand coin-
mated, Se., . .

Com. cr. .Tohn Canfrll, Patrick CanGeld, JOhn
Persol,. Patrick PersO'l-7Murder. This • care was
continued to nest Term, and the Court direejed'
John Canfield to be discharged from custody; by
giving 'Recognizance in the' sum of S4OU, with
Adam Shaw as security for his appearance at our
next Court of Quarter I.3evriotw. This action attiSe
from the Delendessis having committed a riot at
Primrose 11111, in this County, in which alleged, ri-
ot, a man named McNamara lost his life. The
case not being ready fiir triat, it Nag continued. •

Can. c.+. Richard Ethzur.-LA.ii, ,nultand Battery:
on oath of Sarah Jones—Jury trial. After heading
the evidence, the Jury found Richard not guilty,
and ttarati JOIICS for the costs. The Court senten-
ced 'Sarah to pay the cosi, or give security tor the
payment of the samcovithin ten days, and bland
committed, Sze, - .

Cum. cr. Rdirioh Krarner.—Assault and 13rd-
tarry, on oath of Mail:. Eckert. 'Chi:: was arty a
Jury trial, and they found Hannah Kramer guilty
in manner turd atm as she stiktd. indicted. The
Court sentenced her to pay u tine of out) drillar,
and the cuts of the prosecution.

,

Com. vr. M4rtinCoppler.—Amuilt arta Battery
on oath of 'John Carenatlt. The jury found the
defendant not guilty, endthe Court seuteneed Cava-
naugh to pay the co-ti. In the hands of•Esq.
Straub.

Cont. vs. John- Cavailaugh.—Assatilt • and Bat-
tery, on oath of Martin Coppler ;• and the jury not
finding:sufficient evidence to convict, lethal Cava-
naire,ll not guilty, and Martin Cuppler for emits.—
Sentenced to pay the costs.

Cora. vs. GeorgeNathan?.—AFtsoult andBattery,
on oath of lltagdelnia Roerig. The defendant, by
his tittorney, Vended guilty. Some day they Were
sentenced to:pay a one dollaOite and the costs,
and to undergoan imprisonment in the COunty
Jail for one calenda'r' month and stand committed,
kke.' The Sherifftook charge of Mr. Nathani, and
intrognix-d him to his apartment iu our new Olson.

Cora. vs. :blot Iloggerty.—Obtaitiing goody un-
der false pretence.. The Court, after iareptigation;
ordered the dikendant to be discharged.-... • •i

• Coin Eliza&etli Brculy.—Lareeny on *nth of
Tobias Butler. The Courtordered Elizabeett'to
dipeharvd• • there not being buflicient
rattan:4 her to rare even a suspicidn of guilt.- .

Cony. vx Molnar pornon.—Forcible enttle on
oath of Gabriel, Fi,her, True BIM, Glontimied to
next term.

Cont. tot. Vi,ginia Elliott, Elizabol; Sands
aid Adeline Curter.—Lewduegs and ill lathe on
oath cilium's Ku,x. Verdict, guilty,,,t/uail the sen-
tence ofthe Court is,that you, Elizabeth Sande, pay
the Mid P. of prosecutiou, and that'yoit, Virginia El-
liott, pay the costs of prosecution, tied that yott, Ad,
eline Carter, pay the costs of prosecution, and that
each of you stand conimittamitil this sentence is
complied with. In the hands of therf3heriif.;

Corn. vs. Mary Triliittoir.—Disorderly house,
on oath of James Knox. The evideneti in this case
prolied conclusi4ly that/Mrs. Williarhs had been,
and mill was, the owne wad keeper Ora house of
ill-fume Upon " Guinea Ifill;" in this, Ekirough,
where " Mack spirits" and "white,". "yellow
Twits" and "gray," assembled fOr unlawful purr,poses, aad the jury found her guilty, and the Court
sentenced.her trypay a flue of one dollar the costs
of the prosecutiotr, and_undergo an imprisonment of
two calendar months in the County Jail. tln the
hands ofthe Sheriff.

Camra. Parried.Comer.—For not repairing
road, Continued to next term.

Corn: Janus Coranaugh.—Murder; This
ease had beer; continued from last term, and had ex.
cited very considerable interest throughout all the.
Coal Region. In contequenee of this, feeling and
excitement, the senior Editor has reported the cafe
'in full, so that a complete history it might be
laid before the public: To this report the reader is

referred. , ,

Drat Iffairg.
Pr Accidents en liitnis.—TWO RIO, Hi-

•rant Saziou, Boss-miner, and Joseph Cheatam were
sittloeatedby Black-damp, a te.w days ?duet., in the
Bear Ridge Colliery ut. James C. Oliver; b.:mi.—
Both were Eriglairbruen.:—Sason leaves a Wile and
tour children. It seems the Sheik had tafzen tire
some days previous and been closed up. ,letter all
the men were out, Saion and others -returned' to
reseuelt hor-2, that had been lett—they were all
in danger of sutfoeatiou from thetas, where Chen-
tam withanother party, attempted toren*: them,
and both parties came near losing thetr lives For-
tunately all were got out shortly alter, but:the two
mentioned were too far gone to admit of sesueetta-
lion.

A'chitd about 8 years old, whosu name We were
unable hi ascertain, WWI run over by u ear, at the
Mine. of Me•ar.. John., et ..4t. Clair, on Tuesday_
She ytiO horribly inangted—the car pap,ing almost
directly over her body. It wit. the opinion or her
physician that, she could not re-lover. .

Paguerrretypes.—A! PHASE'S paguer-
reotype Room.. Centre st„ Puttsvdle, malt be sewn
some ofthe bra likenessea of our most prominent
Sintermen in the Umted.States. We are not in the
habit' of pulling any mad, but when, we; say we
speak from personal-examination, our friends' will
extend to us the same privilege we are, always
happy to grant to them. An acquaintance withMr, A.B. Chase for six or seven ;years; *Wes
us in saving- that those who wish Gniabed pictures
executed by ad obliging . gentlemanly than, would
do well to give him a call immediately as he con-
templates leaving towtrin.n .hurt time. ' •

PeFair.—The Ladies of ',ioinagua to-
tend holding a Fair during the coming Week,' for
the purpose of paying offthe debt of the Epioeopal
:Church. The lair will beheld in the ToWn Han,
and will be opened on Tuei'day allclrnbon at 2

PORT CARBON AFFAIRS.
V:Ol 2l[F-SPONLEN6t OF TUE lIIREiLS' .10OLCSA.c..1

PORT CARBON, June 10, 1352.
Alit. B. Barmart:—We held our first 'Borough

Election-on Monday, June the 7tli ' lust.. When the
foliowiag otficer.4 were elected: i .Chief Burgess--Rosi Bull, E.q.

Town Cotmeil—T H. Wintersteen, 'John E.'
Woollen, Milton. Boone, Daniel I ,Kninfe, PhilipSteinbaCh, obediah Reed, Joseph Soydri, John 11-.lingwkrth, Jacob Lune.

ToWp Shissler. iIlightunstable—Solunaon Seliintatt,.Auditors—Jacob Fister, Leouird Martz, JohnGroves. '

Asserlyor--John C. frewie.Assislant Assessors--Charleißaber, Itit dant liar.

Inspector—Leonard Martz, i
Judge—Milton Boon:

. ,Mr. Solomon Seltsman refusing to serve, Mr.
Robert M'Quade was appointerl! in bis plat!, asHigh Constable. " '

Washington National Monument.—The Plaquemines (La.) Southern Sentsne/says that the first money collected liy having
a " Washington Monument box" at_ the
Polls, with the sjcuple though heart-stirring
appeal- beneath,-« One dime to the Memory.
of %Vashingtott," was at the muniCfpal elec-
tion in that place, where nineteen dollarswerethus collected,although therelwete but
eighty-two votes polled. Many who'bad noright to vote ideal election, declared theirright to‘deposit their dunes. 1

N 111: 131:10, 1 1.117- 10Do.Cant and Cents—By Amy
Campos, eth volume. Jan nut.
Mom Tom's Cabin. or Lite' *waft the Lowly—Byllatrkt Beecher Stowe. lath edition.The Wide. -Wide World—fly Elizabeth Wetherell;13th edition.
Zephyr.:. font Italy and Blelly•—.11y William
The Days ofMateo a story from lileOttlsti Ilittory—-

. By Orate Acuilar.
6' P . 11. Ins' HANNAH.

lone It Inf. '

swimsiltVgit pinerany begins with yawning.
scotching. pain is atm ,bonee. tangnor. giddiness, a
seralling Meat thi:rigion of the stomach, hillons
Visit leg.and other nnylemant syMpunns.

Wrigit'sWigs regtiabts Pills era one of the best
ofmeteelais for the ears of Mean. because char'
purge from the body those ntorbidhumots which are
the caws of every orandy Incident to man.

to eases of fever, from foot to eight of Wright's,
lidian iregetaMe be token aVeity night,
ordf the, symptoms are rioleit, night and mining
!Ms phut, PfoP.Stlf carried.Obt, aloft

subdoe'the most violent attack offever ; ai the
same time, the digestive organs will bit restored toa
beatify tone, and health and vigor given to the frbolt

••

itmeanie ern it titrig' ta The geantne is for sale by
& 0. BROWN. andD. ICREIS-

Lea, ; an 4 al the *grate given In another
eolusan: Wholesale 0114;169Race Hunt, Phila.

ANOTHER twiernvic WONDER t-131PORT.-
inal i:614.110.94it5.—Dr. j. S. Flougbion's Paps la. Traur
Dirt:MEl Mitt pr 041StriC taus, prepared from 14m-
net, or the Fctrinb Stomachatrhea:. alter directionsoltRaton Liebig. the peat Physiological Chemin!, by

Uoughton, M. D.. Philadelphia. This is truly a
wonderful remedy for ladigestinn Dyspepaii, Jaun-
dice,beat Constipation and Debility, ca-
ring after Name's own method, by Niture's Own
agent, the Oasttie nice. Pamphlets. cotainting &no
age codeine,- ot lls vitae, furnishsd by agents gran*.
See notice among the medical advetilsemebte.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TIM JOURNAL

1Wheat Floor, bbl 85 00 Dr'd paachca plied, St OD
Rt« do do SSo do., do palmed "50
Most, bushel 10 aI 00 1:W1001mi paired 175
Rye, • do . .

' 70 Egga, dotah II
Coro, - tIo - 65 a7O Duties ' 13
Oats. do • . •55 Shoulder., • ID
Potatoes, do ' tr:i Hams, It to 0
Timothy Seed, " 2IS Hay, too 14 56
'Moves do 350 MOW. 500

. MARRIED.
At Portamnutb, N. il.. by Bey. Dr. iturrouoa•

ri Ahi VEI. 1.. CASEY, ofLouido,ine, to MARY QUIN-
CY, daughter of the lute Jacob- ?their'', of this But-
°ugh.

At alt. Mae, on the loth lust., by iobn Selteinger.
GEORGE_ SMITH. of Gtorobetty Valley, SO

ELIZABETH WONDERS, of St. Clair.
CuCtbe gib latat.., by the ROI* Joseph DfcCool, JOHN

110WELL. to MARGARET HALL all 'of Poilaellle.

DIED •
/., On Monday,June 14th, of Dropsy, .after • severe

andRoping Ittnetr, Mn. NARY 811E1.1.Y. Condors
of Jaeutt Abeily, aged 64 years, V wont hi and 64Aye.

"She:resigned herself submisafre free, /
' title annled.al Denib and slept. , /...... .

In Tuscarora, on do. morning of the 9tlt/Or3tane,
JAblErti PALAIEtt, name or elourientersteire.

Engtand • about 41 years. The Funeral', on Friday
morning following, was attended byallele concourse
of mourning klndsedand friends. UsligiouS secs I-
`tea by Ices. A. Ovary, Pastor of Zion/Chu:ch.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
R-p ST. CCA llt HILI I. E BQCIETI.-a Public

Meeting '01" the St. Clair Fertiale Auxiliary Bible
Society will beheld in the St. Lltair Methodist Etas.copal Church, 'ou the errant' of Monday, the !Bt
in4.. at bait paid seven' o'rldck. Lectures will be
delivered by the Rev. James' Nelll, and the Rev. I).
114 Carnahan..OfPottsville./ JosRif P•aars,

Corresponding decrotarY.
TiiERE WILL 116 preaching in the English

I.ntheranChute4.,trlarket street; everyzßuilday
morning and evening/

aapriorr CIIIIRCH.---Invine worship
will he held on next elatitiath, (tu-morrow) and

on every succeeding Bihbath, until further nutter, in
the Lecture Itourniof the flew Church Edifies. at the
corker of Mabantougo and eleventh streets. ' The
morning service will begin-mot lin o'clock, and the
evening servile at 7 o'clock. '

THE,ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESUYTE-b44";rian Church, ender the care ofRev. U.T. Carna-han, will be open every Sabbath at ICI o'clock A. M.
and 7 o'clOck In the evening. The publicare respect-
fully invited toattend.
ir> THE .110TESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
14"" iullowincßesolution has been passed by
the y'estry 'of Trinity Church, Pottsville.Reaolveil, That in consideration of the sums con-tributedand to be contributed asdonationstothe erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice: the vestrydo hereby Pet apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EICIKPEWS, whichshall be, and 'email:line for allpersons
who may desire to worship la the Church. Thesepews.arelocated as follows:

IN THE.CENTRE AISLE.
North aide, No. 111, 119, 197, 135, 143, 151,159.
South side, N0,114, VW, 123 136, 144, 142,100. •

IN TER NORTH AISLE.
Northside, No. 1,7-, 13, IS, 25, 31. 37, 43, 51, 53, 54,55.
Southside, N0.3, 8, 11,20, 14, 32, 38,44, 48, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISI.E.
South slit's, No.56, 57. 58, 60 74, SO, 66, 52. 98,104,1)0.
North side, No.59, 67, 73, 79 85. 91.07, 163,100.

DIVINE SERVICE is held lathe Churchevery Fluu-
day. .Itseltisp' Serra, commences st 104 o'clock.—Afterassi Sfrrif e commences at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.
MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERnoNS

W desiring Lott: or Graves In Mount Laurel Cente-
tory, under the direction of tan Vestry of 'ninny
Church, Pottsville. will 'apply to Andrew Rusvel,or
K. 0 POffy, Esure

NOtteltitt—oE-ta.l.OWB "..:Gate. IWRY."V Persona writhing to purchase tote in this Craft,-
ter, will please apply to John J. Jones, John .11. C.
Mania, or C. M. Lewis.

March 20, 1852. 1.2-3t

WANTED, &o
ANTEU..telitto Labi;rera wanted at Plumy.
Apply to JOHIN,IIO6IE. Hine Agent of the

Pennsylvania Coal Company.Pitt ton.Pine 19. 1433. 45.41
A NTE.O.-A Iloy to leatu the Poiotang andW Paperhanging Doisinele. Apply to _

Jane 5. y852. J. W. BOWEN & BROS
12-3 t

81.800 WANTED on Mortgage, on an un-
incutnnered property, in Pottsville worth88,000, perpetually Insured for se,ooo. Enqulro of

JAMES 11. CAMPBELL.Feb. 111„ 1852. 13-11.
Wwapratax-4 rEttsura TtJirtipEanartai)

a Coal Mine;well situated in Western Vireinia.
Experience in Mining and referenceiof the highestcharacter requited. Address. New Tort City PostOffice, Box MCitaging qualifications.

Aug. 4.- 1351 3141.

wtur bietterat luteingence tinier
MEN, IVOMEN and CGILIVIIEN. All persona

wishing' employment, hog and little, young and old,
male and female ; and also, all persons wishing toemploy any and all kinds of bands. `LABORERS orSERVANTS, will receive naefut infinniattma by call-
ing at the office ofthe entries thee itriiIMIEETPottsville, Pa. Cr TERMS modeiate.

N. ht. WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and General collector

April 5.1851 • • 14-17

%‘7l4yiNny 'r pr
8-rod .sili?ro liii the62aI.eystraetrl'l s Gap, Railrna4.

This properly•hvi been opened in several placer. the.Coal is of superior quality, Veins lying horizon-
tal, and can h worked for many years above wa.
ter level Thin property lies the nearest point to the1109d, and allitrds au excellent oppottunlty (Pr an
enterprising Operator for-the Great Western Market
To a first rate Tenant, a favorable Leave 11111 be
given, no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New. Street, New York.

WALTER MEAL.
Nov. 13, 1951. 48•11 •

IRON, &c.
IIIElttall;111/11 T-ABLit lialliVES and Erwica,/1 warranted a 'nodsnick, hoer finials; more dura-ble than, ihelmported, and at a ,eeity law price, tilrElie at the Town Ilall Ilardwate atore:—'

Mair,92. IM.S2
FRANK POT?

ty!list- 3 116VIKIL.,PLATISI, itAttLK,:besert and
'Area aponna

, Forks, Carrara, ke.,at the Town HallHardware Ware. ' FRANK PITT.Slay 22,1852. 214 f
•I MIIE PLAVAC.to bur guar Rutldenr Illudwatehe at the Town Hall lion Stow, Gocke.•Lateties,BUIL% Naito, Screws, sold to builder:, at artist/ahoyprice*. FRANK PITT.May 22.4852. 21 tt .

Fon smi.N.-11 tarie 'tun 'Fite Proof, by
FRANK MITT.

• May 22.1852. • 21-It

CABINET 2.11* WEIRS wit l findanasauntnentor Parniettea, Culdward,Till, Drawer and Chest
I.neka. Table andreedellllGlA, ill thagant Knobs, Bed
licieWll, 4,::, at the Town Mall Itat.lseate Stine. ,

FRANK POTT.,
May 22, 1812.114•

pt. tik itteiv-Fon NIIIIITE:4.-50 ton, sis;awd
: sizes Flue Iron in litone,ard for sale kV

E. YARDLEY i SON.March 13;1E62. : , WO

LOST AND FOUND.
c.)MAY COW.—..Strayed from the subscriber re-‘l3 siding at Eagle Hill, on Wednesday

„.the 9th Inst.. a COW ofa yellowish col. ''-

or, with whitefate and belly. and While' mieIstripe down her back, with abort borne I ~

turned to her forehead. A liberal setrard sritt begives for her retort:Liu the owner or informationthatwill lead to hrr recovery, addreased to Michael Foley.Port Carbon. - ' .101 IN Ii011&N.Atm 12,1852. 25-1140

RIAMMOTIL—The double sheet pictori•
1 al BrotttUr.Joualhau for the 4thofJnly, 1651, con-taining ninnetituirelegaot rota, illustrative of theBattles ofthe mintiest' Revolution: the Declarationof Independence, a fac- motile ofthe original Draft Inthebaud writing ofThomas felTersouovit It the slier-ations by John Adams and Benjamin Frankl:o,_l"or.

traits of the 13 Presidents ofthe United Butes. theirAutographs andBiographies. fir Similes of the sig-
natures 'of the General* oftbe Revolutionary Army,
with illographleal notices—a variety ofreading :sut-
ler, humomu. and otherwise, Illustrated, and por-
traits and biographies; codices of a number of dis-
tinguished artists, just received and for sale whole-
sale and retaltitY - 11:8ANNAN.June 19,1832.

LURTBRU.—The.subseribet.bavlng erre-
-I.lted and pot intonyeration. hi addition to his Wa-
ter Mill. a Steam Slaw Mill on one of the beat tracts
of Oak. Thither in Rchuylkill County. is prepared
tos-sw and deliver timber ofalt sizes. at the shortest
notice. Ali orders forwarded to the subscriber at
Llewellyn, by mall or otherwise. will be thankfully
received and promptly attended to. .COARLE9 P. CoCKILL.

May i.itet. 18-if

NOTES AND DRAFTS. Parma and -Local
Paper bought at tairrate-i.at the Exchange and

Collection Mee of 'J. F. WHITNEY.Next dour to Miners' Beak.
. April 21.1852 177.3in.

BROTHER J0N4,1r0.4,15, (wanly, 1852„juntJOreeeivedand for salerby IL DANNAN.Juni 12.1832.

, NOTIOE. t.
CHOOL X.,..biotice la tirrattetas Payers DEBtal/eb'Towusbiti. that the , e,,b s̀,ukher. Treasurerofthe Wallet, will attendat iht.i.nlie Roney of PhilipKeine', In the lnwn of ewe''onDATORDA V. the 14th ofJily e'en.

bony , of 10 o'clock.A. M., stid B,l'. M.,for, thepoae ofreceiving the SchoolTax- for the !dam' '1853. ,

He also eves notice that he *lll receive in* ?at his erne, to-Llewellyn. until' the 11th orbee. Afterttutittate:all • tat remaining
be placed in the brectsOfthe Conualife for f ,.

tion attending to law. - ' HENRY RgEn.Treasurer ofBranch School ikt„,-Junii• ID. 1852.
A DRINN/ATIZATORrId zioTzce—cirf,.ri ofP STAR R. DREW ER.Ave'd —Allpenion4

cited are hereby notified that Skiers. of AdatiOtt, ms,:;;;*fort on the Estate of Peter E. Brewer, late 0r1Ntr,,....castle Township, In the Cobillr,of ScbuYnilil; tenhave been stinted by the Register or,tich'erCc uunty, to the. undersigned, residing in.Carm,toweablp, Columbia County. All.persora
'laimsor demand*.against the Erato of raid4,ZALm'dent. are molested' to' make them known to theministretor, without delay, end all persons
ateflPAUltliOdi to make paymentforthwith.. tonunlstrator would further give notlceatort pent,:
at the 'Mere ofthe Decedent. on TUES,DAV.ibe'day ofJuho, id.5Z. to attend to all themititordmithz,l.Orowlet, tliaiddeceaaed. C.O. 8110 1*Taidi,,Jane 12, /RR.

pilithiLV EC NTPS NOTICE.--Ntnice
given, that, 1 bare applied to the flonorthlit •

Judges of the Court of Common P,1e34 of ecloi; 1,1County, for the benefit ofthe insOlvent hats
Quntabneeetlth of Pennsylvania, soil they hat,
pointedfIONDAV,the ''th day of June,lss!„B : o-'",- ,o'clock, A • 91,, to brae me arlfi thy creditoteiaiCourt Home, in the Borough/Of Petty, iiio,
where they may attend if 'bey think proper.'

,ANDITEW J /1114sh8,Jon. /9,1952. •/' '24.2tf
Eiaroi.Tii7ol;llllWlii;l7l-171rt;iv;o;—uoili -Vi;1;I forbuilding of a new l'iletlnolin
pateltoreb, in the Ltorough r.f,Pdinersville evictthe tribline„:43 by try feel, gallery in front; it 40, •deep; BaseMent,9l/feet in the tlear—bodr,
eturth, 19feet. T.bi basement bralde a veitibtle
h feet in width, win be divided into two
and a I.ectute- !dom. The wall. in. die tog,st •basement o IOne.side and end will beroone, thr
ante will be brick, with premed Lucks CM O w ^

and endfarina de Streetson the corner of tobirea!••stand*. 'nos wiridetve le the.basement willnumber—Cif,' 10 by IC Matte In the biuti of
Church, IA 1n number—Ors lo by 19 inrtul•whole tole 'made of good materials, and to b•
hated in' good style.

will be let io three reparateeontraeli.vi4.l-t;:'
the Stone vrtitk 2.1.1tie Brick work and Phistrott34. thr Carpenter work. lA,: contractors tri find,
therinateriali. Fusilier information tan •be tettiai,alb. Pa.tor. nil,. J. It. MeCulhauph.er ofJulio.b,‘•Richard Near. 01 FilliCii liedralfd, building cite.,/—addreas either ot the above. By Otder of the 14'Mittee. • . .1 B. Afr,CITIXOUtiIf

Julie 14
, 11.51

D1141401.11/TiON .4.11? PAItTNEItyHip :;
Notice ii hereby given thnt the pattnet6htewrote existing between the subset ibers.trailts,der Itie firtomf Heictirea dr EsTaisr, Hardware d;

chants. wasidiesolved on the 'Nth of May; 4.4.3
mutual consent. All protons indebted in
firm, ate remieeted to make paymeist
in Oeoree H. 3ticliter, who to duly authiniredi,":
it. the Roots, and Noise having claim., 1 oh.
them to him fur settlement. All accounts not
by the firm of July. wilt be-placed in the tiAnd,
proper calker fur cullectitin; without 'respect top
Rona. The business will he continued ache Oldei.l:]by D. L. Eeteriy." GEORGE 11.

DANIEL 1,. E611111.Y,
May 29, 185'2. 2214

I r Adminisirtnor,the Kalate of Joseph Itelnurbl, late of IN! 11,41,.:?
of PinegriiveXounty of
have been issued by the Itegbder or the raid
to the subaettber, residing In. Pinegrov e. inibeta.!
ty aforrsai4.4llpersona indebted to the sidd t:sk ,are required to make immediate payment. and iy
Navin; claims against It to pretent diem far re;::
went in • W. N. 1:11:11441111..

May 29,1852. ' 22•at
- •;00TIC111.--('real Dealers'. Builders' airedI. Steam Pellible Hoisting and Purailine Eagtal,tl

sale- These "'Engines are intended for !labilevery description. Coal Building niaterisle.driving. Also for Piniiplng water front
Two.-horses can draw the Engine an any got
without Wiling the machinery. Sun are isti,Ato tad at the mannfartory, No. 13,1trinitere
near 24 and Race tairceti, and judge (co
selves. A. 1. ARCIIAMBAULI
EOM= li 3DI

NOTICE.—LABOttEitS,ERIS. who wish to purchatie lota in Tif•nrl.dtprivate vat., will Sudan...agent on the Preintret,
the town of Shamokin. :Labor on the Railroad t
be taken in payment oftote. One bwr the alp,
the Inborers 1011 be advanced in cash. j

D. M. novo,Aim
' June 8.1850

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ' THAT
mem Mo. 7 hail been made by the Ihrfez

Lycoming County Mutual n?ittance ComP"!"orPremium note. In force. on the 25th doy.ot Ajar. Aand early payment. oftheaame are partirutallynv
ed. that the anima ofisittrerera may be prompliwA

JNO. CLAYTON,
Receiver for the County of gchulllV.;

Polley/He July it 1851

GROCERIES,
MESH SALAD 0111; for pale by

AILLYNAN Jr. isfilflliS
June i9,185t 15,Tr

DILOVISSONS AND FISII-
-1 igliptitior lIIIIIIT.Trowbridge & Belli y's fillt,..
Abouldere.English Uhr•ese,
Pickled rilalwon,' IN. York di
Mackerel,l Burlington Herring, •Prime Lard, . f Scaled do

For rale low, by A. lIENDERAON. Az;
June 5, 1851. . . 23 if

MOLASSES.—l.overing's beet Syrup M.
•Goblen do da go

Heavy Sugar Mute 51olasc,es,
Hudson) do - do do-.
New Orleans do
Cuba
For sale kw, by
June 5. 1852.
rt-7

A. HENVERSON, A
• "lit

Qt/GARS.—Luvering'a crushed pulverized t
13fiue Sugars, • .

Stuart's B Sugars, • ' - a
Now Orleans and CnbaBlnAirs,Sugar House filiqpre, 4, ..•

,

. Fur sale low, by -A:HENDERSON, At
-4-

June 5, 1554. 234 '
, I .EAS !-

- TEAS!!—lmp erial Tea. No. lireI Soutimng Teas, of various grades, .
Powcboug do do do
Englipti Breakfast Tea,911prit+ r ankh,.
Far salelow, by - _ A. 11F.NDESSON. afJune 5, 1852. . • 21 tf

COFFEE.—OId fibrernmant .161,6 Coffee,
I.BRblata. do , Prille. Rim .do.

For sale low, by . A. HENDERSON.4lone 5, 1851 4.14
_ .

/ s U MIA NTS.-30.11;39ks very finenessfont
• .. in store and for sate at Silver Ter race G Iwo], i.
Provision Rooms. Pottsville, by

' C. J. DMIBINS ,AOJune 5. 1854. - ` 43-If
ti Ait —40 Mils very superiot t'..rte, airs I

ga r.ft,s Mids. do N. 0,, and strstbk. refideJ
crushed do, for sale cheap at the Wholesale rote'
and Provistlin Rooms, Silver Terrace, Pottrvitle

~
0: J. DODAINCAr'iJones, 1552. 'ON

4:..,•.,..-
4.-

, ~

I)AISINS.-IUO Doren Mater Raisins,rot k ..,'•
-lacheap et the Wholeowle .oroeetv and PA.* 11 -i• 1.Rooms, Silver Terrace, Pottsville, b,'T.

C, .1. DOIIIIINR,Ar. '-.:

June 5.1652. . . 234 '

...._

DIIILADELPHIA iiiiiiit:E,lAl;t: POL.OP EIGGPS. :.. • .'.ri. .

./shr 14. 1L
EGGS, 131 Cents per dozen— Prospects goo,l
BUTTER, 11 to 12 cents per pound—very:dui!Corrected weekly; by

•C. ROSENBERIIV &TO
Wholesale Grocers sort Produce Desists; No le

SECOND agree:, Philadelphia. • •."

N.U.—Merchants who sentl.theleEse
focell'e quirk and Mond irritann. All pewit+.
Mail or hi herwise will he punctually 3intvereJ

k
?1-kmMay 22. 1952

40.ru A 111 SOAP AMY CANDI.ES,'S E.fs ,

CIOROWN and; VINE streets. Philadelphia. k
CON ;& co. respectfully inform their (rico:*sielA ,
tomers, that having 'eninpleied their Steam atile‘ ,
meld,. they are-nim. prepared to- supply orders l.'their starletkir Soap •triEtanilles. Sat'S.o,ls, .41perior quality, alio for sate. •

ALFRED LAWTON, AO
May 21,1952. ; - ft-It i7:

. .
.. -frkAl4 1 •T16.A811. 1 ' TEAS: r t.-4.V. BEI:

I TV & t:O. have just received a eel,' rbolo'
nortment of Greetsand Black 'LAS. Alt(l,l.e*VV.
equate.. Sugar Cured llrimi, Evans di. :WO le,
cured Pried Beef. :.- 1 . ,1::Pickled Salmon, f Pickles in Jars„ -,-;

Fine Salad Oil, I Priinea, Fig., • ',W.,Cornena.Farina. , j ...';.t:-,Baker's &
I

0M.% Cocoa and Choolor ' .il'
'Leavitt'. pure Concentrated Eltratts or, VAii 1159 ..'-.

on. ~ die.Orange,.Nutmeg, iferr.-

May 8, 1852. ~,, . IM -.

SALTI ,SALTI i SALT! f-5,000
Liv:rpoor Ground. (or Ground Al4111.) 3,1'4!Ashton's fine. 10,000 bushel/ Ttirlra Island, Iva

and 10 Itio. Dairy Bap. • COMlltlftliy:on hand sa
Palo low. in icals in -snit purchareri. be

ALEXANDER 111D111,
froporte, and 111/linterale Dealer in Salto No. DWharves. Philadelphia

Feb. 7,185! MEM

'

DUUI4IC, ATTENTION 1871N,VITIDIO'
New and Elegant 'Saintlier .Eriods. now wen!,

at T. P.! BEATTY fr. COM Old Established .107
conierof Centre and Nordregian Breet,consis,nRecherche Patterns of. .

1811 k Tissue". Bile PreiratUnes„
Barriers, I Mooslin Dante,

COUP lELTAT and other rich fancy tnateriryi
Dresses;
Sinuslin De Mtge. I Barna De Lainer,
Brilliantine' Lawns, .. - ''.

Arne/lean an:L. Englisb Printed Callene's, lager'
riety.

May 8, !Me. . 19.11
IvARPETB 1 CAItPLCTII 1 1-4. F. Btlf•
Vac CO.-hatreAust received au:rewire new ell!'Carpeting.
Imperial Thiee Ply, 4.

• I raper Ingildhr.
Rag Carpets, Common noVenltian In all widths,
11.0011 Olt. CLOTHS and MATTIMGE3 late,
width at Maintracturetio prices. , ,

,May 8, 1852 . . MI

NEWDIMUSIC.—EION
The old woes coveredMill, •

Dreams or mule.The trtutlet Limo,Whetshin 1 tilt thee
Apswer to call. me pet

• Dimes.

ass` , .-
-

AIRS. &c.
Illngaria Qonj..

101laud°Gallop,
Third d 10a.A.,
FOR OBITIOld Timeai be tivdd..r ,;:.

Beautiful flow, r „.4.
IBy Dreams are ail

more ofthee. ,
Lonely andBad.
Nell illy.
ilßKatye,

WALTZES.TheLone Store,
Katrine,
Azalea,
footage to the U. States,

POLKAS
What's Thai,
Souvenir dol:111Iva,
Girard House, ' •
R.agagenient,
liona'v.
Douailon.hill's Favorite Bohemian

Pieces not on hand, oho

[Kate Conner, '

lOW Aunty Draw
Forgive but don" Mr.,:
(lope and the Bon,
ItheLily Hells.
.One tierotthine.
lued to order. :••

B. 01011•

Josis 19.185.2
NOVELII.--.lrol, 1 Abbotso,

VV' Editlon—tomptete la 12 volumes, sodre4L.
lishing—priated on ace white paper. from
English editions. embracing the author's
-remises. Prefaces rad notes, neatly bound 11."7
gilt tea: • dTres oaa Hoe of Instruments ell Ibe ..lec4for the use ofbanger . Engineer,. 3411"..15-0.%din% Justfacetaad andFar foie by B. "P".. 6'

Jane 12,/ROL •

!Mtn

I
E


